
Pedagogy Meeting- Monday, April 24, 2023

Topic Responsible Notes

Call to order: 2:30 Meghan, Mariah, Amy O, Shelly, Anna, Kim, Henry

Agenda-review and approve

Topics

Policy 618 Henry,
Meghan

Policy 618
This policy states that “Pedagogy Committee shall
establish criteria by which student performance of local
academic standards and elective standards are to be
evaluated and approved.”

Let’s start the discussion for a formal assessment plan
for health, social world, arts, and PE. See V., B.,3:
“Bluffview Montessori School will develop and administer locally
constructed assessments in social studies, health and physical
education, and the arts to determine if a student has met the
required academic standards in these areas.”

Ideal is at the end of each level for SS,
so we will make a plan

Social Studies: End of each level E1,
E2, Erd.

Health: What are covering between PE,
SEL, and other? What are we missing?
3 standards, end of grade 2 , 5, and 8

Physical Education: El and Henry will
work on PE standards this summer. End
of CH, E1, E2, Erd?

Arts:Gr 3, 6, 8

Science standard alignment
- Where do we want final docs submitted?
- How is it going for each team?
- What other support do you need?
- Do we need to adjust the timeline?

Meghan Each level PLC representative shares where their
teams are at in the process, what help do they need?

Science Alignment Intro
Scope and Sequence DRAFT

Timeline Draft

This is here as a placeholder, as
the science alignment is on
pause.

Professional Development for next year all Further discussion on sessions for next year?

BMS PD Schedule

BMS 23-24 calendar

Reading heavy PD will be SY
24-25 which will be the primary
ELA alignment year.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cod7gr9Aox1_j7liSCbNc97L2n7k0OQu6wV4PRK7pP0/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GULSzy_4Eeq1SQrt2NRo2lsppC16jL6RgVzz0Zxn-Mg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MkKS6S9xHpv_6pgUTSGucTMZlZSEzkP1FUEvTreqNYU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BHrsgzCICpIhsTpZ1XYZrJlSL9DbBzXU0hL952sSH-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Q2LjFN7wBlvemUvpT84eTaNFmNg5VTmVAwhC3Gvzss/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Do6RBsSEjZ9DA2EeVq6bHlxUo-xMrRN_lJxsZRPV49o/edit?usp=sharing


Reserve the 2 PD days for off
site observations.

Perhaps add QPR

Jonathan Locust presentation all Set for Thursday at 2:30

Additional Business CH preschool handbook?

Additional Business any Discussion about Montessori license renewal-50 credits
per 5 years.

AMS Montessori Certification
Renewal Website

Adjourn: Henry Next meeting is 5/22/23

https://amshq.org/Educators/Professional-Development/AMS-Professional-Development-Requirement
https://amshq.org/Educators/Professional-Development/AMS-Professional-Development-Requirement

